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Lake Surveying Techniques in the Geological Survey
by
H. E. Skibitzke and C. J. Robinove
`.
Introduction
Even though lakes are transient features in a geological sense,
they are important hydrologic features.
	
They act as storage reservoirs
* for water, sources of ground water recharge, sinks for evaporation,
collectors of pollution, sediment, and vegetation and sources of water
` supply.	 The Geological Survey is on- of many agencies investigating
lakes and limnological problems.	 .The rationale behind the lake studies
involves a broad view of lake data 	 determine how it may be collected
synoptically in a repetitive manner and analyzed in a meaningful way
for water resource classification and management.
Lake studies have been carried out by the Geological Survey for
many years but they have involved basically point measurements at
individual lakes.	 These point measurements are difficult, if not
impossible, to extrapolate to other lakes or lake regions. 	 It is
worthidiile, therefore, to develop means of collecting lake data over
large areas in a meaningful way.
	
Airborne measurements of significant
lake data are a possible approach to the problem.
^(. Work to Date
!ll^^Rrrrttt
Studies of airborne measurement at lakes are being carried out
by the Phoenix research office of the Water Resources Division in
F.:
several areas.	 They are listed below.
't- Lake Cachuma, California
Color photography with various filters to assess depth
'penetration of the water.	 A 24-hour airborne infrared
radiometer survey
-
to determine the diurnal variation in
radiation ever both land and water surfaces.
Definition of light penetration and turbidity of water.
Definition of water surface heterogeneity with respect to
temperature and color.
r.	 Great Lakes System
Color and infrared color photography to map mixing of
pollutants at the water-surface boundary.
Infrared radiometry in Maumee Bay on-Lake Erie.
Great Salt Lake
Color and infrared color photography for identification of
water surface cclor and identification of bottom features.
Florida Lakes
Color and infrared color photography to map the stage of
eu.trophication of lakes and the color as an indication of
biological and chemical character.
Prairie potholes in North Dakota
Color and infrared color photography to aid in description
of potholes as sources or sinks for ground water and their
usefulness as wildlike breeding grounds.
Sandhills Lakes in Nebraska
Color and infrared color photography to delineate lake
characteristics significant in biological description of
water bodies.
Salton Sea
Color and infr red color photography to delineate mixing
patterns in the water. Infrared radiometry to determine
diurnal variation in water surface temperature. Light
penetration and turbidity measurement.
Minnesota Lakes
Color and infrared color photography to aid in description
of lakes and their classification for water resource and
recreational purposes.
Outline 'of Comprehensive Report
A report on the lake surveying techniques is in preparation.
Its tentative outline foli_ows:
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Introduction
Lake problems
Lake level and water supply
Choking by vegetation
Contamination by chemical and bacterial changes
Sedimentation
Lake development in terms of human use
Types of data to be collected
Statistical
Descriptive
Point measurement
Types of Lakes to be surveyed
Natural lakes closely tied to the water table
Impoundments of large size
The Great Lakes
Others that are a . composite of types
Factors shaping lake studies
Large number of lakes
Statistics are of little value to individual lake users
Need for large amounts of information on many lakes
prevents going into each lake
Airborne measurements solve the problem of covering huge
areas but create a problem in remote sensing
Accurate point measurej: ►ents extrapolated would have much
less accuracy than measurements over a wide range inter-
polated
Large size of some lakes
Need measurements in a synoptic sense, which requires
covering vast areas quickly and cheaply
Airborne measurements with their complications become
necessary
3
Impounded lakes
Their nature recuires much detail in relation to depth,
involving:
Conductivity measurements
Temperature measurements
Water sampling
Bottom sampling
Depth measurements (Sonar)
Light penetration measurements (Secchi Discs)
Transmissometer measurements
Basic equipment
Land and water
Aerial
Aircraft
Cameras
Mapping camera
Sonne strip
70mm
gn
Films
Color and black and white
Infrared photo materials
Infrared sensors
Radiometer (range and speed)
Progress in plotting equipment
Vapor measurement systems under development
Demonstration aerial surveys
Extensive systems of lakes
Aerial photographs of selected areas in Florida, Mimiesota,
North Dakota, and Nebraska
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Leads to area measurement
Stage changes by comparing successive area measurements
Chemistry, by color and infrared photos
Plant activity by color photos and infrared
Turbidity by measurement
Survey costs
Areas to be covered vs. height limitations
6000' for color
Variable for infrared
Flying costs
Removal_ of topo specification because of type of
data being collected
Costs of developing film and processing data
Data use
Index maps
Photo availability
Evaluation and report for area
Great Lakes system
Complete coverage in short times, particularly with respect
to any measurement system going on
Measurement of activity (currents and chemistry) along
lake surfaces wherein lie important boundary conditions
Turnover of lake or boiling action could only be defined by
airborne measurement system
Turbulence limits point measurement
Demonstration surveys by boat
Data collected and tecliniques used on Lake Cachuma helpful in
defining a valid approach
Critical control and guidance through concurrent airborne surveys
for;
Boat placement
5
Defining water-surface heterogeneity with respect to
temperature and color
Defining light penetration of water
Defining turbidity of water
Surveying the complete area rapidly at close time intervals
6
IUNSTRATIONS
Several illustrations of color and infrared color photographs
are appended to show some of the data and data-collection methods.
Because of thf expense of reproducing the color photographs in L
quardty, they are reproduced in black and white in this report.
The color photographs are on file in the Geological Survey, Water
Resources Division, Washington, D. C.
1. Water transparency measurements at Lake Cachuma, Calif.
2. Mouth of Maumee River at Lake Erie.
3. Lake Color
4. Florida lake partially filled with vegetation
5. Delta at mouth of Alamo River in Salton Sea
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